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Abstract. Recently developed capacitance soil moisture sensors are suitable for
measuring volumetric water content (VWC, v/v) of soilless substrates in real time,
useful for substrate moisture based–automated irrigation systems of horticultural
crops. For capacitance sensors, a substrate-specific calibration is required for accurate
VWC measurements, but sensor manufacturers typically provide only a general
calibration for potting soil. However, the general calibration for potting soil is not
indicative of the variety of soilless substrates. We investigated and compared the
physical properties of various coir dust and perlite mix ratios (1:0, 8:2, 6:4, 4:6, 2:8, 0:1,
v/v), and conducted individual substrate-specific VWC calibrations in the range from
0.1 m3·mL3 to near container capacity. Sensor outputs [in mV and analog-to-digital
converter (ADC)] of various VWC levels of the specific substrates were collected with
four EC-5 and GS3 sensors (Decagon Devices Inc., Pullman, WA) connected to a data
logger with 2.5-V and 12-V excitation, respectively. Substrates with greater relative
perlite contents had larger particles, and both the water-holding capacity and electrical
conductivity (EC) were lower than the substrate mixes with more coir dust. All tested
substrate mixes had linear relationship between EC-5 sensor output and VWC with
high R2 (>0.93) except in the case of 100% perlite, and their slopes were significantly
different across the substrate mixes (P = 0.03). However, most of the substrate mixes
had similar calibrations with estimated VWC differences within 0.06 m3·mL3. The GS3
sensor had the best fit with a logarithmic relationship between sensor output (in ADC)
and VWC, and the slopes among the substrate mixes were not significantly different
(P = 0.13). Furthermore, the soilless substrate calibration provided by the company
differed from the substrate-specific calibration, resulting in considerable error (up to
0.18 m3·mL3 difference), during the measurement of the actual VWCs. Therefore,
sensor- and substrate-specific calibration is required for accurate VWCmeasurements
with capacitance sensors.

Soilless culture is typical in vegetable and
ornamental plant production as soilless sub-
strates are virtually free of pests and disease,
with superior water and oxygen availability
compared with soils (Raviv and Lieth, 2008).
Physical and chemical characteristics are
easily manipulated with various soilless
substrate materials (e.g., peatmoss, bark,
perlite, Styrofoam, vermiculite, or rockwool)
to obtain optimal conditions for plant growth
(Bunt, 1988). In American or European coun-
tries, peatmoss is the most common base
medium for soilless substrates; peatmoss

has great physical and chemical buffering
properties for soilless substrates due to its high
cation-exchange and water-holding capacities,
good aeration, and resistance to decomposition
(Fonteno, 1988). However, peatmoss is a finite
natural resource, and due to this limitation
(Barkham, 1993), many researchers have stud-
ied alternative materials for the same use.
Among the potential alternatives, coir dust
(i.e., coconut fiber or cocopeat) has been
extensively used in the horticultural in-
dustry especially in Asian countries, as it
is relatively inexpensive and more sustain-
able in that it can be derived from fresh fruit,
while having similar physical and chemical
properties to those of peatmoss (Konduru et al.,
1999; Noguera et al., 2003). The physical
properties of coir dust can differ on the basis
of the country from which the material is
sourced (e.g., Asia, tropical America, and
Africa), and the total water-holding capacity
increases as the particle size decreases
(Abad et al., 2005). Coir dust has been tested
as a soilless substrate for several ornamentals

(Evans and Stamps, 1996; Meerow, 1994)
and vegetable transplant production (Arenas
et al., 2002) with acceptable results. There-
fore, many countries that have no peat pro-
duction import coir dust with lower costs
and use them as the main base for commer-
cial soilless substrates (Handreck and Black,
2010; Josko, 1996).

Along with the sustainable horticultural
substrate supply, another issue for this sus-
tainable production is to implement efficient
irrigation to reduce water and nutrient
requirements. Recently developed sensor
technology enables the irrigation of plants
based on their actual water needs, which can
improve efficiency in water and nutrient use
in horticultural plant production (Lea-Cox
et al., 2013). Among available sensor tech-
nologies, soil moisture sensors can provide
growers with valuable information on sub-
strate moisture conditions in real time, and
precise irrigation to maintain specific sub-
strate moisture conditions are available in
conjunction with a data logger and solenoid
valves (Kim et al., 2014). Currently, capac-
itance or frequency domain reflectometry
sensors are regarded as the most suitable soil
moisture sensors for automated irrigation
systems in plant production, as they have
several benefits such as easy maintenance,
low costs, and more reliable readings than
other types of soil moisture sensors (tensi-
ometers, gypsum blocks, neutron probes)
(Jones, 2004; van Iersel et al., 2013). There-
fore, several studies have examined the use
of capacitance sensors to automate irrigation
of horticultural crops based on substrate
moisture conditions, and their results indi-
cate that soil moisture sensor–based auto-
mated irrigation systems worked effectively
in plant production and in related fields
(Bayer et al., 2013; Burnett and van Iersel,
2008; Cho et al., 2012; Nemali and van
Iersel, 2008; Thompson et al., 2007). How-
ever, to properly interpret these capacitance
soil moisture sensor measurements, proper
calibration for specific soilless substrates is
required (Nemali et al., 2007; van Iersel
et al., 2013). Although most sensor manu-
facturers provide calibration coefficients for
soilless substrates, grower-specific substrates
make it difficult to devise one common cali-
bration for the majority of soilless substrates;
a global calibration equation for soilless sub-
strate might not provide reliable interpretation
of sensor readings for substrates such as coir
dust and perlite mixtures. Improper calibration
can lead to misinterpretation of valuable data,
resulting in turn in erroneous information
about plant responses under a certain substrate
moisture level. In the current study, we in-
vestigated the physical properties and two
chemical properties (pH and EC) of various
substrates made of coir dust and perlite at
various mixing ratios, and compared the ca-
pacitance sensor calibration equations among
the different substrate mixing ratios and also
with the calibration provided by the sensor
manufacturer, to identify variations in sub-
strate moisture sensor calibration. This could
reveal the importance of substrate specific
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calibration, in particular for coir dust–based
soilless substrate mixes.

Materials and Methods

Substrate preparation. Coir dust (Natural
peat; EF Top, Yongin, Korea; originated from
Sri Lanka) and perlite (New Pearl Shine No. 1;
GFC Co., Hongseong, Chugnam, Korea) were
mixed at ratios of 1:0, 8:2, 6:4, 4:6, 2:8, and
0:1 (v/v) to investigate the physical properties
of the substrate mix with different mixing
ratios.

Physical and chemical properties of
substrate mixes. The particle size distribution
of each substrate mix was determined using
100 g oven-dried samples with three repli-
cates. Each sample was placed on a series of
U.S. standard sieves of 5.6, 2.8, 1.4, 0.710,
0.355, 0.150, and 0.106 mm, and shaken for
5 min. Portions of the substrate samples
remaining on each sieve were weighted and
expressed as a percentage of the total sample
weight. To determine the porosity properties
of the substrate mixes, three replicates were
filled in specific aluminum cylinders, follow-
ing the procedures of Fonteno and Bilderback
(1993). Three samples were used to deter-
mine the total porosity, container capacity,
air space, and bulk density. These were de-
fined as container capacity = [(wet weight –
dry weight)/volume of sample] · 100; air
space = (volume of water drained/volume of
sample) · 100; total porosity = container
capacity + air space. Bulk density was calcu-
lated by dividing dry weight (24 h at 105 �C)
by volume. Moisture retention curves of each

substrate mix were determined using a sand-
box apparatus (Eijkelkamp, Giesbeek, the
Netherlands) at matric potentials of 0–10
kPa. Easily available water (EAW) and
water-buffering capacity (WBC) were calcu-
lated from sandbox data using the difference
in VWC between 1 and 5 kPa suctions, and 5
and 10 kPa water suctions, respectively (De
Boodt and Verdonck, 1972). The pH and EC
of each substrate mix were determined by the
saturated media extract method using a pH
meter (Accumet model 20; Fisher Scientific,
Pittsburgh, PA) and EC meter (Orion 3 Star;
Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Beverly, MA),
respectively. Differences in the physical and
chemical properties of the various coir dust
and perlite mixes were tested through analy-
sis of variance, followed by Tukey’s honestly
significant difference test for multiple com-
parison using SAS (SAS 9.4; SAS Institute,
Cary, NC).

Capacitance sensor VWC calibration
for various mix ratios. Four EC-5 sensors
(Decagon Devices, Inc., Pullman, WA) and
four GS3 sensors (Decagon Devices, Inc.)
were used to conduct calibration of the capac-
itance sensor for VWC (v/v) measurement.
Each sensor was connected to a CR1000 data
logger (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT), with
excitation voltage at 2.5 V and 12 V for EC-5
and GS3, respectively. Since the GS3 sensor
uses the SDI-12 communication protocol,
GS3 sensors were connected to a control port
of the data logger. To acquire VWC for each
substrate mix, substrate mixes with 7–8 dif-
ferent moisture levels were prepared by add-
ing distilled water and mixed thoroughly for

contents of 0.1 m3·m–3 to close to the water
saturation level. To acquire more precise
values for calibration, VWC calibration was
conducted using % (v/v) values according to
the following formula:

VWCð%Þ

=
Wet substrate weight gð Þ� dry substrate weightðgÞ

Container volumeðmLÞ
· 100

When each substrate mix sample of a given
VWC was made, the wet substrate weight was
measured and sensor readings from the data
logger with raw values (voltage output and
ADC value from EC-5 and GS3, respectively)
were recorded. After the substrates were fully
dried at 105 �C until no weight change oc-
curred, dry substrate weights were measured to
calculate VWC. Regression analysis was con-
ducted to estimate the calibration coefficients
for each substrate mix, and their coefficients
were compared with general linear models
using SAS (SAS 9.4; SAS Institute). The
calibration procedure was consistent with
what the manufacturer uses for their factory
calibrations to minimize technique effect.

Results and Discussion

Physical and chemical properties of the
substrate mixes. Particle size distribution
results (Fig. 1) displayed thorough mixing
of the two substrate components in agree-
ment with their predeterminedmixing values.
Coir dust used in the current study had

Fig. 1. Particle distribution percentage at specific particle size of various coir dust and perlite mixes. The particle size distribution of each substrate mix was
determined using 100 g oven-dried samples. Each sample was placed on a series of U.S. standard sieves with different screening sizes, and shaken for
5 min. Portions of the substrate samples remaining on each sieve were weighted and expressed as a percentage of the total sample weight. Error bars
indicate SEs (n = 3).
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particles of size in the range 0.15–2.8 mm,
and perlite had relatively larger particles
(primarily >2.8 mm). As the amount of
perlite increased, the ratio of larger particles
increased, thus increasing the macropore
contents in the substrate mix. Percentage
of large particles (2.8–5.6 mm) increased as
more perlite was mixed in the substrate mix,
and the percentage of smaller particles
(<710 mm) increased as more coir dust was
added to the substrate mix (Fig. 1). More
than 60% of the particles in the 100% coir
dust and 8:2 (coir dust:perlite, v/v) samples
were within the optimum particle size range
(0.25–2.0 mm), but substrate mixes containing
>40%perlite had an excess of larger (>2.8mm)
particles (Abad et al., 2001), which caused a
decrease in the water-holding capacity.

Container capacity was highest in the
100% coir dust, and decreased as the perlite
contents increased (Table 1). Air space was
highest in 100% perlite (45%), and decreased
significantly to 26.3% at a coir dust ratio of
40%. No significant differences in air space
were found when the coir dust portion was
higher than 40%. Total porosity decreased as
the perlite contents increased, indicating that
coir dust could provide more micropores to
enhance the total porosity of the substrate
mix (Evans and Stamps, 1996). Bulk density
was lowest in 100% coir dust, and increased
significantly as the perlite contents increased
(P < 0.001). The pH of 100% coir dust was
4.99, whereas that of 100% perlite was 8.74.
The pH of substrate mixes increased as the
perlite contents increased (P < 0.001), but
mixtures of coir dust and perlite could main-
tain weak acidic condition (pH < 7.0) even at
2:8 (coir dust:perlite) substrate mix. The EC
of 100% coir dust was 0.84 dS·m–1, and
decreased with increasing amounts of perlite
(Table 1). Although VWC calibration might
change due to EC ranges, EC values for the
substrate mixes were within the EC ranges
for factory calibration (Decagon Devices,
2016a, 2016b).

Moisture release curves are frequently
used to predict water availability to plants
and for irrigation management (Raviv and
Lieth, 2008). We determined moisture re-
lease curves using a sandbox apparatus, and
EAW and WBC were calculated from these
sandbox results (Fig. 2). As the amount of
perlite increased, the volumetric content of
EAW decreased linearly, indicating less wa-
ter releasing potential to the plants, and thus,
necessitating more frequent irrigation. Al-
though 100% coir dust had 29.6% EAW,
100% perlite only had 4.1%. When WBC is

also considered, the available water content
(VWC between 1 and 10 kPa suction) of the
substrate mixes decreased as the amount of
perlite increased. These results are similar to
those of Cho et al. (2006), who demonstrated
that the available water content was six times
higher in coir than in perlite, and available
water contents in coir-based mixtures de-
creased as the percentage of perlite increased.

Capacitance sensor VWC calibration for
various mix ratios. For our sensor-specific

calibrations with various coir dust and perlite
mixes, both EC-5 and GS3 soil moisture
sensors displayed good calibration fits with
r2 > 0.93 for all the substrate mixes other
than 100% perlite (Tables 2 and 3). Since
100%perlite had a very large particle sizewith
a low VWC range because of its container
capacity (maximum of 0.24 m3·m–3), the
VWC might have very low uniformity, cor-
responding to low r2 of 0.72 and 0.89 for
EC-5 and GS3, respectively. Raw values from

Table 1. Physical and chemical properties of various coir dust and perlite mixes (1:0, 8:2, 6:4, 4:6, 2:8, and 0:1).

Substrate mix
(coir dust:perlite, v/v)

Container
capacity (%)

Air
space (%)

Total
porosity (%)

Bulk
density (g·cm–3) pH

Electrical
conductivity (dS·m–1)

1:0 64.3 a 26.4 b 90.7 a 0.06 f 4.99 e 0.84 a
8:2 60.6 ab 27.0 b 87.5 ab 0.08 e 5.12 de 0.76 a
6:4 58.0 bc 26.7 b 84.7 abc 0.10 d 5.24 d 0.52 b
4:6 53.5 c 26.3 b 79.9 bc 0.12 c 5.46 c 0.41 b
2:8 38.4 d 39.9 a 78.3 cd 0.13 b 6.62 b 0.18 c
0:1 24.5 e 45.0 a 69.5 d 0.14 a 8.74 a 0.06 c

Means followed by the same letters are not significantly different followed by Tukey’s honest significant difference test at a = 0.05.

Fig. 2. Easily available water (EAW) and water-buffering capacity (WBC) of different substrate mixes
between coir dust and perlite. EAW and WBC was calculated from sandbox data using the difference
of volumetric water content between 1 and 5 kPa suctions, and 5 and 10 kPa suctions, respectively.

Fig. 3. EC-5 soil moisture sensor (Decagon Devices Inc., Pullman, WA) volumetric water content (v/v, %)
calibration for various coir dust and perlite mixes. Sensors were connected to a CR1000 data logger
(Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT) with 2.5-V excitation voltage.
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EC-5 sensors showed a linear relationship
with VWC, but their slopes were significantly
different across the different substrate mixes
(P = 0.025) (Fig. 3). Among the substrate
mixes from 8:2 to 2:8 (coir dust:perlite, v/v),
slopes of the calibration curves decreased
slightly and the y intercept increased as the
perlite portion increased. Although there
were significant differences in calibration
coefficients among the substrate mixes, their
differences in estimated VWCs were less
than 0.06 m3·m–3; if the container capacity
of each substrate mix was considered, the
difference in VWC estimation among the
different calibrations was <0.04 m3·m–3. Spe-
cific calibration for each substrate should be

required for precise measurement and control
of VWC, but global calibration coefficients
for certain type of substrate mixes may be
acceptable for practical usage in commercial
production with an automated irrigation
system with soil moisture sensors. In com-
parison with the calibration coefficients
for soilless substrates (potting soil) provided
by the manufacturer (Decagon Devices,
2016a), estimation of VWC from the man-
ufacturer calibration was similar to our
calibrations around 0.3 m3·m–3, but esti-
mated much higher VWCs at higher ranges
(>0.5m3·m–3), andmuch lowerVWCs at lower
ranges (<0.2 m3·m–3) (Fig. 3). Therefore, to
make proper use of capacitance sensors with
specific soilless substrates, a proper calibration
for the specific substrate may be necessary.

By comparison, different from the fact
that EC-5 sensors express a linear relation-
ship between sensor output and VWC, GS3
sensors had a better fit with a logarithmic
relationship between sensor output (ADC)
and VWC (Table 3; Fig. 4), and their cali-
bration coefficients for slope were not signif-
icantly different for different substrate mixes
(P = 0.1259). There were only slight differ-
ences in the y intercept, which decreased with
increasing amounts of perlite in the substrate
mixes, but the VWC estimation difference was
less than 0.04 m3·m–3. The calibration equation
provided by the manufacturer for soilless sub-
strates (potting soil) was a square root relation-
ship between sensor output (ADC) and VWC
(Decagon Devices, 2016b), estimating VWCs
much lower than the actual VWCs (Fig. 4). The
difference in estimated VWCs between the
calibration from the current study and manufac-
turer’s calibration was as much as 0.18 m3·m–3,
when the actual VWCwas�0.4 m3·m–3. If no
proper calibration for a specific substrate is
used, and only the provided calibration co-
efficients are used, these erroneous VWC
estimations would lead towrong interpretation
of research data and overwatering of the crops
when used in commercial production with
automated irrigation systems, thus providing

overly wet conditions for the substrates. Al-
though the manufacturer’s calibration coeffi-
cients for substrates in specific sensors were
frommultiple tests with several substrates, they
also suggest performing substrate-specific cal-
ibrations to improve VWC estimation.

Although the physical (porosity, bulk den-
sity, and the available water contents) and
chemical (pH and EC) properties of the sub-
strate mixes were significantly different across
the different mixing ratios, our capacitance
sensor calibrations did not differ significantly.
However, the calibration coefficients from the
sensor manufacturer showed different VWC
estimations with current samples of coir dust
and perlite, probably due to different base
media for the substrates (i.e., peatmoss) that
the manufacturer tested for soilless substrates
calibration. Further research may be required
to compare the capacitance sensor calibration
equations across different base media, but to
properly measure VWC with a capacitance
sensor, substrate-specific calibration is neces-
sary for higher accuracy.

Conclusions

Although VWC calibrations of substrate
mixes with different coir dust and perlite
ratios differed somewhat based on ratio,
their differences in VWC estimation were
not huge. Although a global calibration
value may be suitable for commercial pro-
duction with their own set point ranges,
a specific calibration for each substrate may
be necessary to obtain proper VWC estimation
from capacitance sensors. For improving our
knowledge of plant responses to different soil
moisture levels, capacitance sensors that pro-
vide good information about substrate mois-
ture conditions are required, and proper
calibration is necessary to obtain reliable,
accurate data.
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